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A Chuistian neyer wnnts coinfort, but by brealzing the order and
inethod of the gosp)el, Ioolziig on his own) and looking off Ohrist's per-
fect riglhtcous les ý, wbich is to choose rather to live by candie-liglit Lan
by the liglit of the Sun.

INTELLIGENCE.
11EV. F. FnCI-.ON, GaAIs(oo.-Thie Church of whichi tiîis cininent

n,'n is a).-vîr, at a recent curcx meeting, uunanimoiisly agrccd to give
huai Ica-ec for a nnv nmonths to enable imii to visit Palestinîe and other
places of'ititerue4 iii the East. Mr. Ferguison lias iabotured iii connlection
iwitiihakîir Strict Cliiiîrch for ffteuea or six.,tueu year-z, audi well
deserves ti'is iiîoiliess nt lus people's hands, as indeed it Nvill be richily
rcpaid by thic frcsi streigthi and vigouir, wiih foreigul travel is SQ well
fitted to impait.

Pn0FEsý m, C v.I.T e v. Johin Gî,tlrie, late of Grccniock, Scot-
land> lias acceptcd a eall to Albany Street Cixapel, Lonidon. A soiree in
honour of lHm %was licld in Glasgow, ou Monday eveîîing, l7tiî Feb.,
11ev. A. Davidzen in the Chair. Addresscs iii honour of Mr. Gtihrie
wcre deiiverecd by thie ciîairmaîî, Professor Morison, and Rev. Jolin Kirk.
Mr. Guitlrie al-j addressed the mneetiiîgr in a suitable inner. Mr. J.
Peili prescaltcd au aiddress to Mr. Gtlîrie iii the namne of the studeuts of
tue E. U. Tlieuiugical Acadcmy, to wliicli Mr. Gutlirie replied in a strain
of approîîrite obiservations. T1'ie Revds. F. Fergusoîî, J. Boyle, W.
J3athigate, A. "M. Wi!son, and J. Maconaliie, also addressed the meeting,
aîîd expressed tieir best iwislies for Mr. Gutbrie's suiccess in lus îîew and
important plic of labour. Mr. Morison, in lus addrez;s, inakes the
folioiiwg wiu d Christian observation respccting Mr, Gutiîric's re-
moval to Loiiun:-I T 'le baud of God is, doubtles s, wiscly aîîd kindly
overrîîling, ail thiiîis coîncectcd iwiti us, inclusive ci-on of our vcry rail-
iîîgs and tiuits, and I tiierefore confidentiy conclude connerning the
preselît reinoval of Mr. Guitlrie fromi Scotland, tiîat it is Neli."

OesiN O!ii TE VANGELICAL UNION CijUitour, ToRtoYTO.-TieiAlbert-
street ciîap.l fo&liurly occuipied by the Baptists, was re-opeiucd for public
worsiuip oi tie fir.st Sabb:ulu of Mardi, by the E. U. Ciîurcu, Toronto.
The opîciiiiog st-rvices wvere conduicted by tlîe Rev. Wellington Jefflers,
%vlio î'readcd a very interestiîîé, instructive and approîîriate sermon
fromi 2 Citron. Yi, 18, IlBuit wviil Goa en very deed dwell ivitb mcin on
tue eartli? beliold, lîcaven, and thîe heaven of lîcavens cannot coutain
tbee ; liîow mucii leas tbis bouse which I have built." HIe shoived that
God is cudàiaUyv lreýsnt everywvllere, tlîat lie filîs the infinitude of sî'ace
vwith bis e.z.eucv, aîîdI that every part of creation, biowever great or
small is uiider the control auud Soveruiment of the infinite Jciîovab.
Ife sluowvd tluftt God is flot only essentially present in ail places, but
that lie i., alzo sîîccially preseut in soine places. Wbien God lias special
dusig.ius tu .ffect, lie specially uuanifcsts liimself. He did tbis wluen bie
appeared tu Mo.ses in the buruuing bush; in the pillar of cloua by day
and of fire t.y niglit; in the tabernacle and temple; tbroughi bis insîuired


